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cure his own elecUoa tj, cEceu The Death tYo& Tljrnft XitclH MISCELLAKEQ t&.a fucces. And they they will even do
all they can to defeat it. i

sary general ; has no agents to examine
into the merits of cases where they most intense White !lJeaTrers are com- - I Then has iustdied In Pamlico Mrs.

was all that tho honorable, gentlejccn
could Cud to indulge in until last'weck
when they pencil out Mrog on "Am- -
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W. T. CANADAY.
Editor anl I roprietor.

INSURANCE AGcfI'atriotism.is a good thing ami Very J arise, nor jtby Aiad otfiof which to pay
I nmmlv " Kr wti ,r.n..s I A fia. SSS&'v WiidoIdWy.ttbe.g.

the famous indurementaffiu-e- d to white of tcnty-seve-n OTer wbonl n inqnt
immiirrants. the domestic services of has been lieldi Mrs. Wheeler was

es.sen inl to the life of the nation", but fucklgenU in case hhoald deslretto
gite everybody who particTjvatedfo tie employ Aii t, ' "'" .r': i 1hi cm; Mreuai ieruociais fiftnt Know

the meaning of jhat sadledordThc the South is still, performed in greatest found dead ii hr. bedroom pn SundaytJ ilowsii chum area untiewar of the rebellion except the fjofon
Generals who whippM l!.. in b.-irj- into part bywiorwipeie. - morning, dressed for church, and withcontract alleged to have been madeWILMINGTON. N C.

FRIDAY. JAIT. 21. 1876. nndflr the supervision of the corps of her bible in he hand, haTing Apparent- -ence between the permanent population
centennial lxpositioiij Vill gt on;
whether the .rebels like it or not; Jeff.
Davis will not be amnestied worth a
cent, and the Union must And shall be
preserved.

of the South who hold propertv And y expirea suaaeniy.
intend to rear their posterity in the The surreoa said that death had re--
c: .1. ...i :.tnArili. ..J i. r . r
rapacity which would destroy an ele-- I and the nost-morte- m examination re--
ment of industry indispensable to the f rated terrible evidences of tight lacing
ciisicnctj oi iue 00 u in. j.ueic uiusb us i qq uic pan 01 me aeceAtea, wno naa
an issue between those who have lands I been a very beautiful woman. Io fact

l::avint; tncin-Jvc- s an! the One
armed Yank"' nil i fjt:nd in

i

And about their end of the Capitol.
Iiut ouc iikigltt n&tura'ly inquire what

this great blutcr about amnesty"
meant Not even Jctf. lari, brftnr
Federal law, had been d'sfraticiiitcd nor
deprived of ii'"crty or property-- . No
enactment had been :t fleeting
the rank and filo of the soldier of the
Confcderat-y- . Tl.o- - who held impor-
tant ofllccs in the Confederacy wire the
only one aScctcJ by the enactments of!

idle for want of labor or households I one end of the old lady's ribs had been

'
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wnicn require.nonesi anu attentive ao-- pressed against tae internal organs, and

ltUTUEItFOlLD.
The system under which this gentle-

man has been endeaToring, with com-
mendable zeal, to discharge his duties,
is not the most perfect one ever invent-cdj'i- n

fact it never was invented At all,
but grew with the demands cf business
and the growth of the conntrr, until,

otxit POLICY.
At iUhl And unanswerable reply

to the' "Too Much Nigger Urn" that so
nnhAppIly affects the Wilmington
Jmrmal, we offer oar readers a very sen- -

sible Article from the New Ortcsn
headed "True Soutbern Policy

.Towards 1 be Colored Citircn" nd ask
a careful reading of the same. No one
ever Accused the Jourmat man of being
aaythioz of A sta teaman, nor erer itra-gine- d

that hi mental capacity would

mestics, ana tnose wno nave an inte i naasrepttntm COBStanUy at ball action,
rest in neither. The issue can be as I as it were. until aDnarentlr an aneurism

engineers, U. j. army. A copy
of the contract, alleged to have
been, tain from' the. papers of .Cbldnel
St. Clair Mortonjyas, furnish gl witix
the papers in the case. The usual

' was made and the regular
brief submitted to the third auditor by
the chief . of division, and
the Auditor ' claimed that the brief
wouhl bATe justified him in recommend-
ing not do. He erased the recoramen-datio- n

for payment and wrote instead
"Respectfully submitted to the honora-
ble second comptroller for his decision,"
which certainly showed an unwil-
lingness to express a farorabfe opinion
of the justice 'of the case. This was

well made upou the Democratic propo-- I was produced, by the sudden rupture
sition to repudiate, the compromise, of which she died. Mrs. Wheeler must
overthrow the State eovernment and hava bn an TentionallT healthT
drive the colored voters from the polls, woman to hare thus lired in spite of
as aw any oiuer nine, .utio puoiicauou me corset wuich imprisoned part of ner
states that some five hundred laboring I organs and interferred with their nat--

Congrc.", a:d ten then it applied to
only thojo who. h:iv:iig j icvi Miy taken
(to oath as . nu r..b.T f Cougrew or as

irom ueing a email anair with 'one
chief and five clerks, it has come to be
an immense concern with an cuditor,
deputy auditor, chiefs of divisions And
clerk., to the number of two hundred,
transacting an enormous amount of

men asseniDieti at.ueriuian, Mississippi, 1 nrat derelopment ; bad she not laced,ever lift him shore the filth of the poli-

tical eeas-po- ol in which be delight to
willow ; And a ioau who allow whatever

u ucuoeiaie upon me au van tages oi sne would doubtless hare been a cent--
migration to some otner country. Ihose enArian. London Telegraph.
laooiei own nu lanu, lucy eon jor a

buiines.s; anJ it would be seen from All violence. Naturally they would prefer LWheu Lnion General calls those
peace and safety. They can emigrate wo were under oath to serve the Uni- -

there may be in him to be so completely
wallowed ap by the moat foolish and

nonsencieal prejudice and hatred to-

wards the negro race, could not be ex

done in order to give the claimant an
opportunity to go before the second
comptroller And present his arguments

the facts in the case that General Euth.

a member f any .S-i-
tc Legislature, or

An executive or judicial tSiccr of any
State, to .:: pjrt the Constitution of the
United Mate, and who .uL"coueutiy
engaged i:i the rtbciilon, should not be
eligible to I... member of Congrc or
to hold any other, eilLir uudcr
the L'nitid State, or under any .State,
unless sat h disability be removed by a
vote of two-thir- if cadi House of

as readily as a lacdless Irishman, and ted States, and . deserted its cause toerioru ha vacated a po-itio- n into
which uo thinking rnAn, fully cognizant Mississippi wnl lose a protlucinir force Pntr tha rKl Mr;nMH .ni Good Aseiiti wanted for fx....pected to grsap the idA or comprehend . 1 1 1 i .. .1 - wa waawj. ftlrai sa w o twuv Companlm in all UDOrrnpled lmTmT.jusi as jngiana nas aone lur toe want .u i t Mof the responsibilities, will step withoutthe importance to tho community of of msticp tn Hi.--v inr npnntp I J - .v 6-- " "- - 6great reluctance. The first class statesmen to whom we lT o treason, if he intends to mske jyiyie-- ir wiLatlXCTOX. ir

Ii.ivp rpferrf'il nrr in nnr nnininn v!a a personal Application of the term: itThe report of the investigating com
encoarazin; eTery laudable endearor
made to lift the negro out of the degra-
dation that centuries of tdavery placed mittee, Commissioner Pratt chairman, mmmen. Theydo not wish to sec the w hont the thing to say "I do," instead

South a. jungle of cotton wood, sweet of heating about the bush. A firm and
gum and briers. They no not desire to positive answer will win the dsy in thehim. into full light and dignity of

New anil beantin.il ilrtlcn.
ed Adtrc KlWAKoYTTKw!l!belo'.d poorhousis and prisons filled 1 pendug conflict in the Uonsc.

cuarge that General Kutherford has
been negligent of his official duties, and
it would seem that tho committee were
of the opinion that the auditor should

ton. N--Jwith outcasts. Thev dread an idle and Jul, I

demoralized population. All these con MISCELLANEO US.

Congrt.-"- . That Congress Imsionn the
greatest possible leniency in removing
this disability from Icailipg southern
men is evidenced by the fait that more
than eighty men now occupy -- cats in
Congress h , vrc Confederate officers-I- t

it also a noticeable fact that since
the clos-- ; of the war up to the clo?-- e of
the last of Contrre", during all

TIIE CITY BOOK '
STOWcomitants of intolerance and cruelty

trnillit milr tlm SiiiiMi iinlnliKit.klamkc such personal examination of

without making a formal appeal and
filing further evidence,' which would
have been necessary in case of an abso-

lute rejectioiTbf the chum by the audi-

tor. Such are the facts in this case.
The conrse of the honorable Secreta-

ry of the Treasury in accepting the re-

signation or General Kutherford is cer-
tainly justifiable. He was acting upon
the report of a regularly constituted
committee, and as he always docs, for
the best interests of hi. department and
the government, and he i in nowise
responsible for the defects in the sys-

tem. It ii, however, gratifying to the
friends cf General Rutherford that ho
retires from the office w itjiout a spot or
blemish on his character, as is shown
by the following letter:

Treasury Department, i

Office of the Secretary,

It would make lands valueless and city" JOB PRINTING HAH AtAVA.sr tn lock. a roil
MUuidard nU mimjuTT

property niiprouucii ve. ruropean
monarcnies have, by the persecution of

1

Works, and alt Uic latest l1 ''" "tii jq,

American citizenship.
We can point out the ridiculousness

of the Journal when it say "that all
the Assistance we render the negro, and
the encouragement we extend him, to
help hi societies arc not only
not Appreciated, but arc hurtful to both
races," by pointing to the fact that
while as a ela.M negroes in this city are
not owners of real estate, nor have they
houses, or large quantities of valu.iblc
goods and product stored in warcuou-c- t

or on our wharves, yet have they organ

day.of which time the Hi onblicrms have
the people, filled their borders with ig-

norance, destitution and violence. Eng-
land has he farm laborers and toilers ALSO,heid tlii control of both l.r;irehe.. of

A coinplol Moek er UUnk BaoS. W
ioK Tupt-r- . Kuveloa,.lnlUl lmatZ uV.Murllst. Ac. AC with a lauva u.kw.

Congress, m i a:jIica! io:i for j:trIo:i by
n rcbei v. as n fusts I. la all It braucbea.

iu her mines w hose c uidilion is more
deplorable than that of the Indian
tribes of America. France has her
Communist.-- ; Italy her brigands and
lazaroni; Spai.i her highw-iyme- ii and

each claim that passes through hisoffice
a.s would enable, him to say upon his
own responsibility whether or not such
claim was correct and just. It would
be well, indeed, if this thing could be
done, but tiie (jtution arises whether it
i. under this pres. nt )ystem, possible
for the auditor to tlo this or approxi-
mate in any degree toward doing it?
Take, for instance, the division of mis-

cellaneous claims. There were on file
and received during the last year, in
this division alone, 1,87 claims, of
which 7, Til were disposed of. Pcsidca
this division, there are those of "State

lel Iulrnm suIn. tiultar, hautioa. Violin
KlutH. KUtM. Hartu mlcaa. ArrdoiirTMr. Uaiidali'.s ii!n:n'.v I rt.'.

aii 01 me aoove arc noiii t iikaf mar...by cxiNOLtY A VATaa.a full pardon ar.d thv conferment of
full iit:-.i- il io on every :n.i:i who was beggars This is the consequence 'ized into societies and companies i.r, . . . I No.7MarkH8lwaprtltl . VHiMtufioo.J.cthe rebellion, and in nyue soie ana express purjose oi sjt.njr

and rescuing the houses, good and I C,:a,,' NEATLY EXECUTEDJanuary 5, 187t. j
Dear Sik: I have your note of thiswi-- e re'juir.s t!ie fiiojects ot it toi vcnproduce of white men from destrncMon ' VICK'S

Flower ami :?tajle cHs

morning, in which you ask whether, in
connection with your resignation as
third auditor of the Treasury, or in

by the fire fiend: and it is a well Lno-rn- i , , , .
i ...in .i i i'iv iitxevi.s oi

hating and oppressing the poorer class-
es. These wretched ocoplc have the
same complexion, profess the same
faith, and speak the same language with
their oppressors, L:t us not follow th s
sad example. Ihe coloicd people are
a loyal, industrial and political element
among us. The sagacious Southern
statt sinan w ho knows the value of their
services, and can dread the evil of their

.Mr. K.uu!a!i'- -
fact that at every alarm of fire the negro
companies turn out uite at promptly

by excluding J elf. reference to your service in this depart-
ment, there has been anything which -b- jr-Iavis lr. .in i; oeiieiits.

j claim," "lost vessel," "horses," 'engi-
neer.' department," kc, &.c. ; in all
twelve divisions, thn.usrh which passes

and in a large numbers as do the white I reflected iu any manner upon
:;i.d by rtquir-ini:i:s:- v

to a J;
taih t f :i!le,'i- -

j inj t.nwo uho (Jesirm your character and integrity,
and iu reply, have the pleasure to as- -loi it, as,d by l:a ing as: , i ....,: i..... . .1. . 1: ean euormouj amount of business. sure you that no charge has been made ' VT.irE.ance ul---ri- uti-- twr:i tu ai.

firemen, and do quite as much ttlicicnt
work, and we think it a very poor re-

turn indeed to be made to these noble
and self-sacrifici- men, who boldly

re- - I

i
The tliird auditor i. r quired to sign against ycu in this respect, and thatc.nde l in a I'niled States Curt.

are l he lx--t th world prfHlucsr. TImm
J'laiiled by a mlllluu hm! InAumlntWthe result la Flowers ami plaSM
Vnrtablra. A ITlrtMl OtaJnrva arat k(oall who eiieiow ihe rxv.la 1 rti.lamp.

Flower ami Wgruble (Jirdfi

a doubt iu tho mind of any Southern
....t-:- .. ...1.... 1.1 . . . . 1 8. G HALL,vour resicrnatu.u has been acceptedIf aii.r;--t- is woitli anvtliiii-- r it is Without the sliirhtwt imimtntt... ,,,, C-- ot v-.- i oe u.e p.oper policy

rush-t- the rescue of the propcrtv of of the South to pursue in regard tk the
colored citizen ?

your integrity as an officer

his name to at least six hundred papers
each day, and to say that it is possible
for any man toexamine these papers in
per-o- n ami decide mi the merits of each
ease i ubsiired, and it is piain that the
trouble is in the sv.-te- i.ot with the

worth aliiag for, ami we c mi - ee no
objection t Mr. I'.iaiin'- - pr-p-e-

amen. I : : i v lit. Mea ' i;.i have hern
guilty of ; .!,.; perjury, and who
did all thev ei 'il l ( de'tnv their "ov- -

cry respectfully,
13. II. linisiow. rsee'v.

Cii:x. Allan RfTiiEitFunn,
Third Auditor.

1,iiian houM have a carefult-

indeed, to nc 'ni..-- much dif- -

ofiicerl N ow, when a claim comes to liut after all is said, it must oe ac-

knowledged the system of uccotiut- -
nu nt, -- hould lot t. .;;'.. it i:nrca,v.iirablo

lallm ImokI l.rautllul wik oi Ihe stasiaiha wurld. It cuuuina ucmriy IJt nmhimdrsi 0I4 flnr HluaUntliMia. ' asf tarnlluomol'lalrkor Klowrn.huilfullyaravand colored lioiit iiatiirp. I'Mea rrav. Ipapor wivcr: fti rrub. Uun1n cloth

the olhcc of the third auditor for ac-

tion what i. the red tape business
when they arc !!igd ublMy to ask

fere nee in t lie aniimii oi the present
House of Representatives at Washing-
ton, and that of the Con federate Con-

gress which held sway at IJichniond
dining the rebellion.

ing in this office is fatally defective aud

COMMERCIAL 1'KINTINU

BILL II EADS.

'CARDS,

tor pardon before liuy nceic it, nor
to object to takin;: another . at!i of al-

legiance to th- - govcriimrrt which thev
tried so hard a':d o i t

white men and who do their utmost to
save it from destruction, to be rur-e- d

and abused as they Are by whi:e men
who at Any hour may tand in ncd of
their service; to ay that they are
"ojen to no reaAon, deaf to all appeals
kindnesses are forgotten, obligati.Mis
are cancelled ; and oleying the blind
instincts of prejudice and hate, they
stand ready to commit any violence and
outrage." Perhaps if the writer in the
Jomrmil had any strain. lVrhaps if he
owned one dollar' worth of pr ;t rty
in Wilmington he would see the in-

justice of such remark. Perhaps, if he
has any friends who nre Ktcac I of
any worldly goods of an infUmsbU n i- -

should be speedily remedied. IIWi-iitqto- n

Oi!(af.

H'rom Ihe N. O. ltepub icau.j
True Southern Policy Towaml the

Colored Citizens,
looking throughout the Southern

If anything the action of the latter
I was the more excusable. It can be
easily perceived, that the following
resolution eflercd by a Mr Whyte

j from Maryland, a few days since, aro
t LVl'KNMAL.
t':"ai tiic :e of i!.t. MONTHLY STATEMENTS,.1.: ! :. States we form the opinion that manyiVt lircC

. i to commitI ). 1:1 kT:i I I." I;. M.I .. f!

through which it pa.es? It u this:
The chief of the division to which the
claim proK.rly belong refers it to a.

clerk, (and it will be remembered that
these clerks are appointed for and not
by the auditor,) the clerk makes an ex-

amination of said report and papers,
and if he is satisfied that the claim is
correct aud just, he indorse. his initials
on the upper left-han- d corner of ihe
brief or report. Upon this brief and
the indor.--c nun t i f the chief of divi-
sion the auditor act, and he cannot do
otherwise, for if he teased to rely on
the brit f and reports of the chiefs of

ill.' .Tl LUli

VlCKrt
I I.OItAl, al)U

Thla la a Ih hiHIjiiI (jurrlrtljr umrnljimt,
ly liluslratrsj, and ca.litaliiliig a MUleolorrU Front lsiree tt lili 11m Ana i ifi.Prlroiily iirnii. for 1 ha yaar. Tk tot
iiumtx-- r lor s7i. iut lui-- . AJdna

JAMW VltfT, ,

dce r.l it . Itorlxwur.A T.

iioTTs' .A.roBGisr

statesmen who had been' reared under !"?J '"'r "T. . ol n
O ie ini-- ht be led to li.inL that the
North could :uer Mirvic thewilh-hohlin- g

of the -- u.ih-s of approbation

me institution 01 slavery appreciate tlic recognition of the right of secession
true policy of the. South toward the and to that extent, to cast a stigma upon
emancipated masses. There has been i tlie nion loving people of the nation.

C' " i!, u!h w,.,al ,wou,d b thccat upon Southern society four millions t,moi

lure and subject to destruction by tho
firey element, they would take hiu
aside and tell him not to be s i:ly. of people, who come into thc social and I obtain complete aM t n h n. v.

i'i "iiiun s: niua i', ami i..a; ur.ies
the aid --urthcadt !ioii!J eo:merace,
ai l an 1 -: tluir Vankte fVie'id" in
their centennial n that

I erbaps it would be well for him to political affairs of the country, some- - Head the resolution ! Ara In caara warraiiltxl tuA to rrarfc a tia '
I

If proiwrljr uml (sen 1 for rataUu. At--what as immigrants from a foreizn AcWm by the Senate, the House ofcooaidec the additional burden he iscu- - tlrtsv. FIWAIL riJiMTH. Waahlauw, iJulyTl,M f.,r miii;,.n. Representatives Concuring, that thethat grai.d a lairw aid land.col- - j division and undertook to make'a perdeAToring to lay on his friend- - in an i

IVr- - '3l'M- - v"l '"'' a little- - 7x'.increased rate fjr fire insurance. sona! examination of all the papers in endowed with lea! and political rights their highest sovereign capacity as free -- 0 TO
oy a power wliicli will gnaranlee their and independent States, adopted the

CilKl'KK.

LETTER UFA OS.

RECEIPT'S, Ac.,

kail now nmm,

ta moat oi IU branrn.

wl.U an) 'Ulx( I lVI.I.F..N--
J If

.
tonexercis', or will at least refuse their re j Federal constitution and established a

rw.il ti, i..thnrn . . ' form of government in thc nature of a .ItY J.1NF,

each ea'. the business of his office
would at ouce come to a stand still.

Considering th: state of fact, a dis-

interested ieron i prompted to en juire
what aro chiefs t.f li vision and clerks

newpajHT in I a. ette v.,1 , le. elating
itself vi r l.ic MJppo-i- d ri
of the I)t inoeratic party, a "Ktoon-ci'iali'.- ii

belwec:i njr;h a:; 1 south luust
he effected in erder t the execution of WATCH I,

' ' ' ' confederated republic, and for thethis accession to the political force ff. objectspose of carrying into effect the
the outh. They regard the social and f for which it was formetl delegated to
industrial influence of tlico people, I tDat gorcrnment certain richts enumc-an- d

in place of fighting against the in- - ratc,J 8aid cuslilul', hut reserved
the w..ik laid o;;l I vfor. the Ieu. cratic ! uudt r this system i transacting the

baps) it would be well for him to con-

sider the desirableness of having the
assistaacc of a number of well organized
fire companies m tae a serious a:id
dxngerous conHsgralion should incur.
IVrhaps it would be well for him to
consider many thing in cnncctiju
with thess ideas that ire not here
specially mentioned. Pcrhap he had
better "letup" on his ...! lino
and exercise a little common seuc.

t'UKKS,
K Rl.StiSparty, lijt whil.- - tins b .o, we desire

that ti.c sunny xiulh iiiukc iu O'liijiro-nn-- e

of the pride and i:tdt o
evitab'e and inexorable will of the ..i- - u.r . .

CUrTlii: IVJKnot dclegrtcl to Uie lnitel States by j CT'if.

enormous amount of business for, un-

less to tanl responsible for their own
acts iu the discharge of their official
duties. If the auditor is to do all their
w ork over airain and be responsible for
their negligence, then ihey are useless

the constitution nor prohibited bv it to
whole Union, they accommodate and
adjust thc new relation according to thc
principles of justice and good temper.

ri:.ci:urrT--,the States; ordered to be printed and
lie on the table- .- 'i .

kr., Ar., Ac
may I -- ifThe reasoning cf the !

statesman is this : All people have a tand expenive supernumeraries, and Tlie abject cowardire displaycl by
the t- in the II ue will do Hla offlw u aappllcd withhad bettor be jcrmiltcd to depart with- - power of gooJ or evil If they are

petuliarly cii.irae lerL-ti- C of her too far
already, we vciiiy IkIuvc, hav our
southern leader t.tehJeu ihe.r hands
aud iu arts; teo iar 1. te iht y ojeueel
their arms levcive their antagonists
in lime f v. ar, too willing iiavc they
proved t '.rive the injuries loli.etr I

upon iheir Bmesju 1 country, toj mill-

ing l shake liautU across ihe bloody
thasiu. .:;,.gvther far have they

out delav. Ar aa Msrfst-- t miior organ aa ar aaa
Itwlurnl turrKiiiii(lrnM tntim tantuatrun ari'l 11. i.i t ctsw
MiWAilll ltirr. WM.KtWa.M j.

Knllraly Ttaaw Malaria)

honest, they may be the trusted aiders them us imich injury as would have
and agents of .HH-icty-

. If they nre in- - ! followed if tl. y hail pursued a bold,
dustrious, ihey create valuei an.l render

'
straight-forwar- d and manly course,

service for society. Society, then, is Messrs. Randall, Kin and other', of the
interested in the religious aud moral in- - Northern wing of'tl.at party ha I re-

striction of these people. This renders j ceivtil telegraphic admonitions from
them iu every respect more valuable a'l sections .f th, N.-rt- thai ti

iu peace or war. The" ; tinu the dtbate :i the amnoty .pes-evi- l
influence oi a demoralized and idle ! tiun uc-ul- d i r .nj l, J. :r icli..ii to

A to to Sugg Fort and itow.ki
ease, which seem to have been' fraudu-
lent and principally to investigate which
th? Pratt committee wa appointed, thc
following appear to have been the
course of the auditor in n-ga- to these
case :

The Su' I'ort ct anx.' nmler th

AXKTY.
That th'u country is tt drifting into

another wAr is very evident, and it will
require all of th fenerakhtp and sUu --

maaship of our Ovt patriotic and u!.t
able men to avert iu It u a moi

fact that since the arml-lia- g
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